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What do I do on Monday? Dream, dream, dream

What do I do on Tuesday? Dream, dream, dream

Wednesday, Thursday comes, and then I do the same thing over again

Oh, what do I do on Friday? Dream, dream, dream, gee, but I'm a bus-y guy!

I make a nice living, strange as it seems. I'm a guy, getting by, living on dreams

1.

And, what do I do on weekends? I'm with you. Then my dreams come true! (repeat song)

2.

And, what do I do on weekends? I'm with you. Then my dreams come true, so true,

Then......my dreams.....come true! SO TRUE!
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F       Bb       D       G7
What do I do on Monday? Dream, dream, dream

C7       Bb       Db7      F
What do I do on Tuesday? Dream, dream, dream

Am7      Ab7       Gm7       C7       G7
Wednesday, Thursday comes, and then I do the same thing over a-gain

C7+     F          Bb       D       G7       C7       Bb7     A7
Oh, what do I do on Friday? Dream, dream, dream, gee, but I'm a bus-y guy!

D7       G7       Gm7       C7
I make a nice living, strange as it seems. I'm a guy, getting by, living on dreams

1. C7+     F          Bb       D       G7       Gm7       C7       F       Abdim      Gm7       C7
And, what do I do on weekends? I'm with you. Then my dreams come true! (repeat song)

2. C7+     F          Bb       D       G7       Gm7       C7       F       Eb7       D7
And, what do I do on weekends? I'm with you. Then my dreams come true!

G7       C7      F       Bbm6       F       E6       F6
Then.....my dreams....come true.       SO TRUE!